
SHIPBUILDERS GET
REVENGEFROM COLTS

Doctor Ayers Has Things All His Own Way
Until Lighth, When Grim's Men Wallop

Him Just Hard Enough to Win.
Virginia League

1

iiKsuivrs vbstbkdAy.
Richmond, Ii Newport New», 3.
Itonuuke, S| Portaniuutb, 0,
Danville, Iii Norfolk, 3.
Petersburg, i"i I.> nebhiirg, 4

(Amt icuiiic),
Peter-ibura*, ~i I.ynehburg, (w-

out) gniueL

STANDING UK TUB ULUBs.
Last

Club. Won. Lost. P.O. Year
Petersburg .¦ ¦ tH 0 .607 .4112
Norfulk . 17 12 .RHU .002
IMcbmond ... Kl 13 ,0ß'J .önu
N'porl New».. 18 II ..117 ....

Itoanok«. IS l » .BIT .510
Portsmouth .. 13 III .5110 ....

Dum III.- . II 17 .3113 .385
l.yucbhurg ... 7 20 .250 .4 IS

WHERE THEV IM.AV TO-DA V.
Newport News nl Richmond.

Norfolk nl Danville.
Porlamoulb nt Itonnokp.

I.ynebburS at l'rterahurg.

The Colts took the lead by one runIn the iifth Inning of yesterday's sameWith the Newport Newa Shipbuilders
and held It until the eighth 'lining,when Gr'm's nun tied the score, and
put ucross the winning run In the
ninth. winning the game .1 to 1.
Deacon Morrlssey, who on the previous
.lay was slugged so hard that he wasbenched, "came back'' yesterday andheld the Cults to seven scattered hits
and one run. He was given excellent
support, while Richmond's one error
was respons'ble for at least one run.It looked mighty good tip to the
eighth Inning for Ayers to win his]game by administering goose-eggs to
the Shipbuilders, but In that inningBates went out. McComas to Haley,Bowel! h't to left centte and pilferedsecond, and Plelss was hit by a pitch-e-d ball. Wolfe lammed one to Mc¬
Comas too hot to handle after a hard
run. filling the bases. Tennunt sent along fly to centre and Bowen scored
on the throw In. Plelss and Wolfe
advancing. Coates filed out to Mace.

In the ninth Oyler drew a pass,

YALE STAR SECURED
AS FOOTBALL COACH

James Reilly, With Wonderful Athletic Recordat Old Eli, Will Re in Charge of Eleven
at Washington and Lee This Fall

[Special to The TImea-Dlspatch ]
Lexington. Va.. May 21..James

Rtilly. Vale '12, will be head coach
of football at Washington and Lee
thll fall. This announcement comes
alter several months of negotiation,
and now that Rellly's coming Is a cer¬
tainty the athl»tlc authorities of,
Washington and Lee are congralu-
latlng themrelvcs on their good for¬
tune. Itellly Is one of the best pro¬ducts of Vale's athletic system, andwill come here with a splendid record
behind him. Me first broke into the
limelight back in 1*07 at Andovcr. as
a baseball star: the next year found
him the captain of football, basket¬
ball and baseball there: his work us
a player was so conspicuous that he
¦was retained the next year as base¬
ball coach. Entering Yale In the fall
of 1SÜS he was end on the freshmen
team, and in his sophomore year he
played at fullback and end; and last
fall In his last year he was one of
Yale's most consistent baekflrld men:
having all the natural traits of a
football player and being a close
student of the game, understanding
every point of the play. He has been
on the basketball and baseball teams
for two years, having played forward
In basketball, and llrst base and leftfield in baseball.

Besides this exceptional athletic
record he is one of the most popular
men at Yale, having recently beenmimed by the senior class as their
moat popular man. and hy an over¬
whelming vote. Walter (.'amp andGraduate Manager Thompson, of Yale,have botli recommended Mr. Reilly
very highly, saying' that he will betho best of the coaches who go outfrom Yale this year to the other col¬leges. These men say that Reilly Is '
the sort of man who can command Ithe respect of his squad, und who will jget their perfect obedience, and whoWl| bo able to ever get the most outof his material.

Reilly will have the help of Clovls

SUMMER STYLES,
Fifty New Winners
$22 & 25 Woolens,
Coat and Trousers
Made to Measure,

If you want something really HANDSOME
and DISTINCTIVE at less than you can buy
the same quality anywhere else, put your
money on these. They will certainly catch
your eye. THE NEWEST THINGS IN
TOWN. STILL AHEAD ON $15 SUITS.
Nothing else in this city in the same class forthe money. Half a hundred varieties of nobby,up-to-date suitings.your choice, coat and
trousers made to order, only 515. These are
only a few of our 400 suitings that start at $15and run up to $40.

BLUE SERGE, Coat and Trousers. - - - $12.50
Tailors
and

Importers

714 E.
Main
Street

Pesatcr hit a safe btnglc and 5lor-
lisHcy »acrir.ccd. advancing the men.
Da tea hit to centre, scoring Oyler nnd
Peaster, and pilfered second, Uowcn
flleu to loft, und Plv'ss drew h puss.
Wolfe blngled to McComas, forcing
Plelss nt second, retiring the side, with
Newport News two tuna to tho good.
Richmond's score came In th fifth.

McCoillUS h i to left centre, und wuu
put across Uie rubber by Mace's thlee-
baso hit. Ayers filed to llrst, und
Mace was nipped at the plate when
Qxuft bunted. Urlfllu funnel.

It Wats a game full of interest and
pretty plays. The double play. Bowen
to Oyler to Wolfe to Oyler, wan a faul
p<. cs of work, und Smith's running
Ctttcll of u long fly, with two out and
the bases full, was another. Plelss,
tight fieldei for Newport News, made
a seiisuttonal running one-hand catch
of Haley's foul fly drive to the right
garden.
The score:

Richmond.
AB. n It. O A. B.

ijratr. SO. 4 0 0 0 i) 0
uriffin, -o.a o o l u
riournoy, cf.4 o ; i o u
nurse, rf. 4 II 1 4 1 0
tiihien, ir. t o 3 a o o
Haley, 10. I 0 0 13 0 41
McC'oms*, .».4 I 1 3 4 I
iMaoe, c. s o 1 S 0 0
Ayers. p. 3 0 U ft ._' 0

Total.zz l 7 ;7 is i
Newport New».

AB. It H I. A r.
I«»t»». 311. 4 0 110ft
Howen, aa. o 1 u f. o
fiel»», rf. 5 0 n l ft o
WolfO) 10. 6 0 2 9 1 0
I'ennant. rf. 2 ft 0 4 0 4)
toatea. it. 4 ft h t o ft
Oyler. I'0. 3 I 0 : 0 0
reaiter. c. 4 13 4 0 0»törrlsssy, p-. s o o ft : n
.iSvam .i e n o o o

Total» .33 3 J? =7 "s "Ö
.itnn for Bowen In flret
The secre by Inniri:;»: t\

Klenmond .0 0 0 01 0 000.1.Newport New«.-.0 0 000001 -_Jsummary: "Three-baa*, hli.Mar». Fto'enUaaea- tsvani, j-'mith <»); Bowen. T3a>.-Ooubl« plays-Burke to itaiev. Bowen toOyler; Wolf* to Oyler. Sacrifice hl-i.Slorrlsaey. Tennant. I.»rt on* bases.Klch-montf. 7: Newport News. 9. First baa" on"" ¦' üft *>'«». 4: off Morrliiey, .. ,c,rurkout-By Ayr,. :.- by Uorrlsiey ; m, byV-m T1'1'"5 W,!d W«H«4Ä5lime Of game. 1;«. L-mp)rf;!i ,Uce "d

Moomaw, captain of the 1311 team.
Moomaw will be the assistant coach
He should make an idral man for his
<ob, he was the best captain in years,he la a hard worker, he never gives
up. .and he was wu .derful faculty for
gett'ng along with every man withwhom ho comes In contact. He maybe relied on to give the line men athorough system of training, and to'keep the second In fine lighting fettle'all during the season.
The coaches w'll have a fine bunchof material from which to pick their

men. At tackle Miller, cupta'n. Milesand Stewart are expected to return;.at guard. Rogers, at centre-. Moore: atend. Francis. Barker and Rothrock; Inthe backtleld Raftery. O'Qu'nn. Mul-colm. nuchring. Bone. L«ile. Burk.Several men on the second and third
teams have shown promise and shoulddevelop Into varsity material by theend of the coming season. These menw'th a fair showing from new ma¬terial will give the coaches an ex¬cellent opportunity for developing agood team.

Dr. Pollard, coach of football herefor the last two years, has despite Iiis
many successes here and elsewhere,decided to quit coaching for pood andall, and has accepted a position asprofessor of physical education andadjunct professor of biology. Duringh'a brief stay here Dr. Pollard hasdone much for the athletics of Wash-ington and l.ee. Besides being a goodconch i:i both football and baseball,he has helped greatly towards puttingthe Athletic Association on a perma¬
nent basis; In putting the finances in
a sound shape, and above all has done
more to Improve the athletic field thanall of hie predecessors. The wholefield now for the first time Is covered
With B good sod, and be has made a
grass turtle back diamond. The uni¬
versity 's extremely fortunate In re¬
taining him, for he is certain to £oright ahead with his improvements:
ami those which are necessary willkeep h'm busy for yenrs to come.

e

Incomparable
Steinway

Has b«cn the Piano most loved
by Virginians fur generations,

it tilll hold* nrst place.
Vutir ne\v_Plaji(» will doubtless

bo a .Steinway.
!<. t uh send you free catalog.

Waiter D. Moses
& Co.

103 E. Broad St.
I Oldest Music House In Virginia0 and North Carolina.

ifi SCHOOL IS
WINNER OF MEET

Academy Finishes Second and
Wins Relay in Easy Fashion.

McGuire's Third.
High Sebool.SO
Academy .33
McGulre'a .11

John Marshall High School won the
triangular track meet at Byrd Park!
yesterday, Richmond Academy finishing
second, with McGuire's trailing, Some
of the events were run In fast time,
though no nrw records were made. A
large crowd was out to enjoy the
youngsters circle the paths. Honors In
the relay went to the Academy, while
Marlow, of that same school, was thj
chief point winner, getting tlrst in the
100 and ll-f'-yard dashes and second In
Hie fifty-yard dash.

Sifntmarles.
50-yard dash.First, Cralg. H. S.;

second. Harlow, A.; third, Cosby, if. tj.
'lime. C seconds.

100-yard dash.First. Harlow, A.;
second. Cralg. 11. S.; third. Wilson.
McO. Time. 10 seconds.

50-yard hurdle.First. Cosby, H. S.;
sicond, Parrlsh, H. S.; third Waller-
stein, K. S. Time 6 3-5.

JsS'l-yard.h irst. Klevcsahl, H. S.; sec-
ord, Wood, A.; third. Jordon, McG.
Time 2 minutes 16 tieconos.

420-yard First. Harlow, A.; second.
Wallcrsteln. 11. S.; third. Strauss, 11.

,j Time. 23 3-5.
Midget relay.Won by High School.

Fans, Hatcher. Graham ifnd Strauss.
Time, 5 minutes 54 seconds.

Standing broad Jump.Clopton, H. S.;
Klevesahl. 11. S.; Smith. McO. Distance.
9 feet 3 Inches.
Championship relay.Won by Acad¬

emy.Harlow, Harrison, Roberson and
Durham. Time, 1 minute 37 seconds.

Bus, ball throw.First, Bas«. H. S.i
second, Smith. McO.; third. Cason. H.
S., and Huleher. McG. I'M.S.

Shot put.Gregory, McG.; Padgett.
H. S.: Atkinson. H. 8.
Running high jump.First. Redmond,

McG.; second. Johnson. H. S.; third.
Wnrrlner. A. Height, r> feet Inches.
Referee. W. Y. Reithard; Starter. W.

Y. Relthard. Timers.R. I» Blackburn,
McG.; D. Boyer, H. S.; V. Gary. Rich¬
mond College. Judges.L,. C. Caldwell.
McG.: D. S. Woodson, H. S.; C. R. Fos¬
ter. A.
Clerk of the Course, T. J. Stubbs, H.

S. Scorer, A. B. Connor. McG.
Individual points scored: High

School.Glevesahl. 8; Cralg. fc; Cosby.
6; Wallerstein. 4; Clopton, ">; Bass, 5;
Parrlsh. 3: Johnson, s, Padgett, 3;
Straus. 1: Atkinson. 1; Cnson. 1-2. Mc¬
Guire's.Gregory. 5; Dedmond, 5;
Smith. 4; Wilson. 1; Jordon. 1; Huleher,
1-2. Academy.Harlow, 13; Wood, 3;
Warrives, 1.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta: Atlanta. 7; Mobile. 3.
At Memphis: Memphis, 7; Birming¬ham, 4.
At «""hattnnooga: Chattanooga, 8;New Orleans, 6.
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 4;Nashville. 7.

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED.

[Special to The imes-Dlsnateh.J
Danville, Mi., May 21.. A heavily

laden freight train was wrecked at
Rufnn. N. C. this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.. Kleven cars were derailed
and the track was torn up for about
150 feet. Nobody was hurt and the
cause Is given ms a bucking car. The
public road was blocked for several
hours by one of the cars. Trains No.
::.", and 43 were held up at Pelham,
while 3ö was held Just beyond the
wreck, and came in nine hours late.
The track was cleared at midnight.

Vance Pitches and Wins Both!
Games Against Lynch-

burg.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Petersburg, Vo" JIav -'..Put««"«-1
burg took both fames from Lynch«
bar« In a double»header played this
afternoon, and tho 1,300 fans In at¬
tendance witnessed a »wntfest. Home
runs, triples und two buggers wcro
made by the Champa whenever neces-
sary, and Wlnges, Woolums and Sex-
ton, who pitched for the visitors, were
found for thirty-two lilts with a total
of forty eight bases. Vance pitched;
both games for Petersburg, an 1 he
pitched great ball, holding the visitors
down to seven scattered hits in each
game. Barnett was the Mar of both
games.

lit the first game with one man out
and two on the buses and his llr.it
time at the bat he knocked the first
ball pitched h<m over the left Hold
fence for n home run, the first time
that a ball has beep knocked over

(the fence by any Virginia League
pliyer since the fence was moved
back.

In the sixth Inning with two out
and a runner on tlrsl and third bases
he made a triple.

In the second game the first t<mo
up he made a home run. knocking the
ball to the clubhouse In deep right
[centre. Husch. Simmons and Spencer
also figured In the hitting. Keating
[In the c'ghth inning of the secondigame made a home run hitting tho
clubhouse.
The scores:

FIRST GAME.

Petersburg.
AB. R. H O. A. D.

Simmons. 2b. 4 1 3 0 3 1
Elchborger, if. .> o l l o l
Busch, ss. t> 2 3 6 >; l
Spencer, rf. 8 3 . 3 0 0 u
Anthony, cf. 3 2 1 2 0 0
Howedell. 3b. 4 3 1 - 1 u
ILaughlln. C. 0 3 3 5 3 0
Barnett, lb. 4 8 4 10 o l
Vance, p. 3 l 1 l 0 0

Totals .40 IT 18 27 13 4
LynChbure.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Keating, ss. I 1 1 1 2 1
Morrison. 3b. 3 1 1 4 3 1
Hooker, cf. 4 ' 0 0 0 0 0
Krebs, cf. I 0 1 2 0 0
Woolums, 2b. p. 4 1 2 4 ü 0
Nixon, i f. 4 1 0 0 0 ft
Braun, c. 2b. 4 0 2 1 3 0
U«', lb. 4 II i) 12 U 1
Wlnges, p. 2 0 0 0 1 0
Phelan. c. 1 o 0 0 1 0

Totals .34 4 7 24 15 3
The score by Innings:

R.
Lynchburg .0 1200000 1. 4
Petersburg .04023530 ..17I Summary: Two-base hits.Elchber-!gtr, Busch. Three-base hltu.Barnett.
Büsch, Braun. Home run*.Barnett.
Stolen bases.Woolums (2), Keating.
Double plays.Morrison. unassisted,Simmons. Busch. Barnett. Base on
balls.Vance. 1. Winges, 3; Woolums,
1. Left on bases.Lynchburg, 3. Hit
by pitched balls.Anthony. lilts off
of Wlnges. 11 In five and one-third
innings; of Wocdums. 7. Struck out.
Vatic*. 4; Winges. 1. T'me of game,
2 hours. Umpire. Black. Attendance,700.

SECOND GAME.

Petersburg.
ab. n. lr. o. a. e.

Simmons, 2b. 5 1 1 4 l o
Elchberger, if. 4 n 3 2 0 0
Bu.ich, ss. 5 1 3 4 2 0
Spencer, rf. 4 1 r. 2 0 0
Anthony, cf. 4 1 2 3 0 0
Howedell. 3b. 0 1 0 1 0 0
Brcnnagan, c. 4 0 0 4 1 0
Barnett, lb. 3 1 2 7 0 0
Vance, p. 4 1 1 0 5 0

Totals .36 7 14 27 9 0
I.ynchburg.

A b. R. H. O. A. EiKef'ng. ss. 3 1 1 1 4 0
Morrison. 3b. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Hooker, cf.'..4 0 ö 1 0 0
Krebs, if. 4 u 0 3 0 0
Woolums, 2b. 1 1 2 4 3 1
Nixon, rf. 4 0.2 2 0 0
Braun, c. 4 <> 0 3 0 0
Law, lb. 3 0 I 10 0 i>
Sexton, p. 3 0 1 0 3 i'

Totals .32 2 7 21 11 1
The score by Innings:

IV.
Lynchburg .0 l 0 0 ft 0 0 i 0.2
Petersburg .;. . 0 0 2 0 0 I 1 ft ..7
Summary: Two-base hits.Busch.

Anthony. Barnett. Three-base hits.
Vance. Horn, runs.Burnett, Keating.
Stolen bases.Anthony. Double .plays

Husch to Barnett. Bane on balls.
Vance. 1; Sexton. 2. Left 011 bases.
Petersburg 8: Lynchburg, 4. Struck
out.Vance. 3; Sexton. 2. Time of
game. 1:30. Umpire, Black. Attend¬
ance, 1,200.

Strain Sold to Drtrnltf
An unconfirmed rumor in to the cf-feet that Charlie Strain, the local boywho has been pitching such remark¬able ball for tile Colts, has been sold

to Detroit. It is 11 fact that 11 Tiger
scout has been here several days look¬ing over the local outfit. Strain is sure
to go higher. He ban everything Inhis favor and will make any club agood man.

COMMITTEE FIGHT
WILL TURN SCALES

(Continued from First Pago.)
Therc~is no other side to that "qucs^
tlon."

In discussing the Ronteats to he
brought before the national commit¬
tee. Mctlarg said there would be at
least 260 or 270 contested scats as
ag8lnst 220 contested seats «t the
1908 national convention.
Juno 3, It was said to-night, will

signalize the opening of activities InChicago for the final preconvcntlon
struggle between Taft and Roosevelt
forces. On that date the Taft andthe Roosevelt national headquartersw'll be moved from Washington toChicago. Congressman ' William b.McKinley, of Illinois, will ho In per¬sonal charge of the Taft headquarters,and United States Senator DIxon, ofMontana, will direct th© work of theRoosevelt bureau.'

^

On Sunday
Will print many interesting features,
some of which will appeal to every
man, woman and child in Virginiaand North Carolina.

It's only necessary to mention a
few:

The news of Richmond, of Virginia and of North
Carolina.

A Civil War article by Col. W. fcordon McCabe.
An illustrated page of Cable News.
A page of Special Features.
An Illustrated Magazine of 1 6 pages, in which

appears Mrs. Williamson's great novel, " If the Sea
Could Tell," and many other excellent stories.

A page of Travel (illustrated), by Carpenter. ,

An illustrated page by Watkins.
What Women Should Wear.
Society at home and throughout this section of

the country.
The unique Confederate Section, the only feature

of its kind printed in any paper.
Who's Who, from the standpoint of Genealogy.
A great Children's Page, written and illustrated

by the children members of the T. D. C. C.
A review of the newest and best Books.
A Sporting Section in which is printed every¬thing that's worth while. Written by experts.
Colored Comics for children and grown-uppeople.
The news of the United States and foreigncountries over six special telegraph wires which run

directly into The Times-Dispatch offices.

Prints
"All the News, All the Time"

Order It . Now!

UPHOLDS CHARGE
OF CONSPIRACY

(Continued from First Page.)
ed probubly a half dozen shot.f apiece."
Goad said he had not fired at any|

one In the courthouse except Floyd
Allen, lie showed the Jury a number
Of bullet holes In his coat, which was
the same one he hnd On the day of the
Shooting. He »nid there Were eleven
bullet holes altogether In his clothing,
after the battle was over, besides the
bullet wound in his neck.
Goad was thn asked as to Byrdl

Marlon's position In tho court toom|
just before the shooting began, and'
asked ns to Its relation to the bullet
bole In the left side of Judge Masale's

Trunks, Bags, Suit-Cases

THE WORLDS'

CHAMPION
Let us demonstrate

Lozier superiority.
1625 W. Droad St

The buyer who Knowj the different
(.utomoblles will own a

Joses Motor
Car Co.

AHea Avenue and Broad Street

Perfection In quality and appeals to
every taste.

TURKEY GIN
Way Above the culinary gin.

STTIAIS, GUNST A CO.,
DiÄiUlÄ£ä and b,lentl,org si Una w^kics.

chair. Goad said it was possible for a|man standing on the bench where he
saw Byrd that morning to have fired]the shot.

."Hassle'* Chair examined.
Judge Masslo's chair was here

bronchi in and exhibited and examin¬
ed by the Jury. Goad later told of Judge
Mussle having warned Jasper und
Floyd Allen that he would call State
troops to Carroll county it necessary
to preserve order and respect for tho
orders of his court. This was at the
December term of court, before Floyd's
trial.
losinyaltbSf I --hlldo em cmf emty
Goad denied, under cross-examtna-

tlon, that Sheriff Webb had drawn a
pistol first when advancing on Floyd
Allen, but Goad was positive that he
began to fumble with his sweater, thai
he muttered something about "nut go¬
ing" before Webb reached for his re¬
volver. Goad further denied that
Judge Masslc wus on a direct, or al¬
most direct, line between himself and
Ciaudo and Sldna Allen when the
Shooting started.

Cyrus Phlbbs, who testified in
Floyd's trial about having seen Claude
and Sldna Alien standing back of the
prisoner s railing In 111«- courtroom the
evening before the tragedy, and hav¬
ing seen them put their hands mi their
pistols In their hip pockets when the
Jury announced that It had failed to
reach «. verdict, repeated his testi¬
mony to-day. lie also sin,wed i blue¬
print drawing made by him of the
Illllsvllle courtroom, on which wer«
Indicated tho locations of tho bullet
holes found there after the shooting.This testimony consumed most of the
afternoon session.

Next Trial In July.
It was announced to-day that tho

next Allen trial would not be held un¬
til July S at least. The Supreme Courtof Appeuls meets In Wythevllle begin¬ning the lirst week of Juno, and the
trial of Claude Swanson Allen will
last until almost that date. It Is ex¬
pected, unless tho defense puts on
fewer witness than tho Commonweal!.
Intends to before it Is finished.
Tho Commonwealth will seek to

have «all the rest of tho prisoners In
Wythe jnil tried together at tho July
t< :1\ on Joint Indictments charging
them with the murders of all five per¬
sons slain 1n the lllllsvillc horror,
provided, of course, Claude be con¬
victed of first degree murder In Ibis
trial. If ho be acquitted, or even
convfrted. of *ny lower degree of
homicide. It is the Commonwealth's
for. pfto, cf tjjo other. vv'ptCfifj!. JtLA

to put him on trial again

defense will not agree to the Jointlrl.il of tile other defendants, A'lctor
or Frlcl probably will next be haledbefore the bar of Justice here.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Ai .Minneapolis: Minneapolis, 3|Kansas City. o.
At St. Paul: St. Paul. 5; Milwaukee.3.
At Indianapolis: Indianapolis, S;Toledo, 0.
At Louisville: Louisville, 1, Colum¬

bus. 9.

Grand Opening
OF THE

Seaside Season
AT

Ocean View and Buckroe
Sunday, May 26

Take C. & 0. Special
Sunday Outing Train
Round $1.50 Trip

Leave Richmond 8:30 A. M.
Running through to Old Point with,

out stop, making direct connection
with steamer for Ocean view.
Shortest and quickest route, givingten hours at thu seaside
Second Train Leaves 9:00 A. M.
Stopping only at Newport News.
Norfolk passengers using C. <fc O.steamer from Newport News or OceanView line from Old Point, giving chotcoof two trains and two rout#s to Nor¬folk.
Returning, C. & O passengers canleave Ocean View via Pino Reach everyhour until 7:3D P. M.t connecting with

trains leaving Old Point *¦-$ and 8:11P. M. 5C: & O. pass.;n«er3 can leav Norf
.via it4a»*r,»Yl«Lgi* 4 P. Ai. >*IllMllflWIriMWifSM


